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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THi!: ADJUTANT G~HSR.AL 
Name Fer dinand Berna.rd 





Date __ J_ul_ y_ 9_,_1_9_40~------
----------------------------
City or Town. ___ Sp ___ r_i_n....;;gv'--al_ e.;.., _~_.1:e_. __________________ _ 
How long in United States 15 yrs . How long in Maine. ___ 1_5_ yr_ s_._ 
Born in St. Ferdinand Halifax P . Q. CanadaDate of bi rth June 19, 1919 
If married, how many chi.ldren. ______ Occupation Mechanic 
Name of employer......._._ch_a_s_._F_._H_ar_l_OVi_r __________________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of emp1oyer ___ s_an=f:..:o:....:rd.~~M:..:e:....:•;__ ________________ _ 
Engl ish _____ ....;Spea}:'--_Y_e_s __ __;Read Yes Wr i t e Yes 
Other l anguaGcs ___ F_r_en_ c_h _______________________ _ 
Have you made appl icati on for citizenship? Yes has 2nd paper s 
Have you e,,er had mil itary service? _____ N_o ____________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Signature if~ /3,~ 
Wi tness_Ll/_.;....f ____ CLL_'_-=-=--~- ---
